BURLINGTON COUNTY
ZONE 3-A
Special Flyer – Third Wednesday
Effective June 1, 2013
Moorestown and Maple Shade
Recently, the Burlington County Transportation Advisory Committee approved a once-a-month service to
include transportation to Wegmans at Centerton Square in Mount Laurel, the Moorestown Mall and Shop
Rite at East Gate. This service will operate on your regular day of the week but it will only occur on the
third Wednesday of the month.
All shopping services operated by SEN-HAN Transit are provided through a grant from the Casino
Revenue Fund awarded to SCUCS through a contract with the Burlington County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.
SEN-HAN operates a reservation only system for all shopping routes. First time passengers must call
(877) 603-5111 to preregister for service. If you have previously used the SEN-HAN shopping service,
there is no need to re-register.
To ensure that your name is placed on the shopping list, call (856) 255-5348 the working day before your
trip, between the hours of 6:00 am and 5:00 pm. Follow the instructions, so you can leave a message for
the shopping program. Speak slowly and clearly. Give your name, address with city, phone number, and
the zone number and letter of your route. For example, if you live in Maple Shade, you would call on
Tuesday between 6:00 am and 5:00 pm, state your name, address with city, phone number and give your
zone as Zone 3-A.
Remember to limit purchases to four normal-sized grocery bags, unless you are able to carry all of the
purchases yourself using a soft-sided folding grocery cart.

Destination:
Start time:
Shopping times:
Return time:

ZONE 3-A – THIRD WEDNESDAY
Wegmans, Moorestown Mall and Shop Rite-at East Gate
9:00 am
10:00 am to 1:00 pm
1:00 pm

Burlington County Community Development

Casino Revenue Fund

The cost-share amount per one-way ride is $2.00 with NO tipping of the driver permitted.
Available in alternate format upon request
You are encouraged to call (877) 603-5111 for additional information, to
make comments on the service or to register a complaint.
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